Book reviews
A matter of life. The Springhill's holistic approach to caring and healing N Coates and N Jollyman £6.99 286 pp ISBN 0-356-19107-9 London: Optima 1990 This states the outlines clearly and concisely, of the Springhill Centre's approach to dealing with all illnesses, including cancer, allergies and emotional problems. The Centre's approach is very holistic in that it tries to take in sick people and help them develop a philosophical and practical approach to their disease so that not only may their current problems improve, but they may also develop life style changes which will affect their illness in the long term. This, in its most valid form, is what medicine is about, using both conventional and complementary medical techniques to the ultimate benefit of the patient in order to help them define the most appropriate management method for their own problem.
This necessitates a broad understanding of both conventional and complementary medical techniques, such unity is often strived for and rarely achieved as it requires a huge depth and breadth of education in a wide variety of different medical fields. The impression gained from this book is that such an approach is available at Springhill, which in many ways makes it a unique centre.
The book itself does not contain any fundamentally original information. Furthermore it covers a huge range of different therapeutic approaches, almost too much to digest within one text. This is necessarily important in terms of clinical management, as the options for dealing with any individual problem or particular patient are inevitably very broad. However, it makes for confusing reading for those to whom the book is intended; there is so much information it is difficult for them to make a choice. Clearly the text is primarily directed at those who attend the Springhill Centre, and who can be taken through the therapeutic options with the guiding hand of a competent physician. In spite of its breadth, it is however able to deal with each of the therapeutic Journal of the Royal Society of Medicine Volume 84 March 1991 185 empathy in my mind for the woman who has displayed such fortitude in the face of adversity. The author does not make any mention of what her son Panikos has become now; apparently he has inherited the mental qualities of his mother. The narration can very well reflect similar harrowing experiences in homes in any part of the world. Even though there might not be many medical morals to be drawn of such experiences, it certainly makes us physicians aware that, not infrequently, when we come across a patient with a chronic illness or an acute exacerbation of it, we may be seeing/diagnosing only the tip of an iceberg and the real cause may lie in the larger context of the family background. N HARIHARASUBRAMANIAN The Antiseptic, PO Box 2, Madurai-625003, Tamilnadu, India areas it covers competently, even if they are all mentioned in 'short form'.
It is my hope that more complementary medical practices will develop the broad base demonstrated by Springhill. G T LEWITH Centre for the Study of Complementary Medicine, 51 Bedford Place, Southampton SOl 2DG Medicine, Sport and the Law S Payne, ed. ISBN 0-632-02439-9 Oxford: Blackwell ScientificlMedical Protection Society, 1990 As usual I started my book review by writing down 'This book sets out to' at which point I realized there was no easy way to define the objectives of this multi-authored production. It falls into a number of categories and for me personally the most interesting part was that reflecting the law as applied to sport. For the main part this discusses legal intervention in cases of personal injury in sport highlighting the changes in the use of both the civil and criminal law in seeking retribution and compensation. The reason for my interest was of course a complete lack of knowledge in this field.
The sections on use and abuse of drugs were again interesting. Most doctors who are interested in sport are now quite used to the issues of drug abuse in medical terms but it is very interesting for us to see the way these issues are viewed by the legal profession. One perhaps comes away feeling there are more pitfalls than answers but anything that promotes thinking on this issue can only be advantageous.
The middle section of the book is a mixture of general and specific topics which relate to medicine and sport, such as sport for the disabled or drugs and then attempts to fit this to the lattice ofthe law with varying degrees of thoroughness and success.
The final section deals with specific sports and the pattern of injury within them. These illustrate how very different various sports can be in the completeness of their regulations in respect of injury prevention and the organization of medical cover. For obvious reasons great attention is paid to boxing with an open acceptance that there is a moral question here.
This book will be read by all of us. The doctors will enjoy the legal viewpoints. The lawyers will appreciate the description of injury patterns in sport and all of us will be improved by having to address the ethical and moral considerations imposed on us by treating what are by definition preventable injuries. My one hope is that no-onewill take the issue to its logical conclusion which is that all these injuries are 100% preventable by stopping sport! The athlete and his problems are here to stay and we must all be adequately equipped to deal with them. This book helps. J B KING Journal, 1990 Roots are laid down in medical school and careers depend on contacts made through branches. Success can result but lack of non-medical branches creates a closed profession. Only in retirement did the author have time to read newspapers, journals, history, biography and economics.
Like many of the Bart's faithful he was not on the staff but his presidency of the Royal College of Surgeons was ample compensation. Never one to shirk an issue he fought his own college, regional hospital boards, administrators and the 'Barbarabarities of Castle' with confrontation, telegrams, letters and inspired parliamentary questions. His splendidly indiscreet memoirs reveal many inside stories.
He had a myocardial infarction in 1972 before election as RCS president in 1977, as well as migraine and ureteric colic since boyhood. In view of 190 formal dinners and 173 lunches at the college and outside, as well as 100000 miles of overseas travel, in his 3-year presidency, another infarct in 1977 is not surprising. In 4 days recovering after a cardiac bypass in 1990 he corrected the proofs of these memoirs.
His 6~years of war service was mainly overseas in army medical and specialist surgical units interrupted by malaria, dengue and dysentery. Rigid roots and branches are unhelpful when dealing with organizations similarly afflicted. Posted to a regular infantry battalion he ended up in open arrest.
In 1946 he became an anatomy demonstrator when the Bart's preclinical students were still at Cambridge. The University was 'sheer magic' but the Bart's students were confined to a roped-off area of the dissecting room. He gathered that they had been accepted reluctantly. Had he jumped onto a Cambridge branch he would have learned what the professor of anatomy is said to have called them.
Total Participation Total Health. Reinventing the Peckham Health Centre for the 19908 A Scott Samuel £3.50 46 pp ISBN 0-7073-0630-2 Edinburgh: Scottish Academic Press, 1990 For the most part, that which is spoken of as the National Service of health preoccupies itself with illhealth. One can distinguish two approaches. The more usual approach addresses itself to the cure of disorder; the less usual of the two approaches seeks to prevent certain well-known disorders. However, health -if and where it occurs -is not only whole, it is ordered. The service of this order calls for promotion of potential -by satisfactory origins and satisfactory circumstances. The latter we usually speak of as environment.
Between 1935 and 1950 an experiment involving something like a thousand families sought to invent and provide circumstances in which these families all living in one locality -could be encouraged to promote their community and their health. Previously these people had lacked these facilities. The experiment took place in Peckham, London. It is known today as the Peckham Experiment. Attention focused on the beginnings of the individual and the environment which furnished it -the parents who conceive the child; the body of the mother which first nourishes it; and then the encounter of the child with an expanding world whilst the family watches this encounter. Every child, indeed every family, goes through these experiences. What the Peckham Experiment did was to promote the local environment which families and their children encountered.
That environment was described in this brochure: I quote: 'The new Pioneer Health Centre opened in May 1935. The building was especially designed as a place where all the family -and families of all ages -would choose to spend much of their leisure time. It was designed for easy movement and visibility from one part to another ...
It contained no corridors or closed doors. Essential internal walls, such as that enclosing the centrally situated swimming pool, were mainly of glass. Each member of the family was given a thorough medical inspection annually and the findings were communicated at a family consultation at which all were present.'
The reason for this was that families and their members did not start from health. Disorders were found and families were able to seek other doctors to attend to them.
As families and their children first entered this new environment they discovered the pattern of their environment but this did not tell them what they should do in it. This originally caused surprise and among the children some wildness. But, in the course of time, folk ordered their affairs and an integrated community resulted. This resulted from grass roots initiative and not from management. K BARLOW
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